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Abstract--We mploy the stability result of Thowsen on a class of linear delay systems containing 
uncertain elements and subject o uncertain inputs to manage a simple one-reach model of a river system 
with time delay and subject o uncertain but bounded input as well as parameter disturbances. Two 
important indices of water quality, namely, biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) and dissolved oxygen 
(DO) are used as state variables, while controls in the form of effluent discharge rate of BOD and in-stream 
aeration rate of DO are employed to steer the system to a calculable neighborhood of a desired steady 
state and then maintain it there. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Stabilization problems for dynamical systems with time delay have been studied by many authors 
[1-9], while Yu [10] and Thowsen [11] have also included the effect of bounded uncertainties in
their investigations. On another front of research, a great deal of effort has been devoted to the 
modelling and management of river pollution problems; for example, see Refs [12-16] and 
references cited therein. In this paper, we endeavor to apply the results of Thowsen [11] in the water 
quality management of a reach of a polluted river subject o bounded uncertain disturbances in
the input and system parameters. Two important indices of water quality, namely, biochemical 
oxygen demand (BOD) and dissolved oxygen (DO) are used as state variables for the river system 
whose dynamical behavior is described by a set of two linear delay-differential equations with fixed 
time delay. Control variables, which are in the form of effluent BOD discharge rate and in-stream 
DO aeration rate, are used to steer the system from an initial state to a calculable neighborhood 
of a desired steady state and then maintain it there. 
2. THE PROBLEM 
Let z(t)  and q(t) denote the concentrations per unit volume of BOD and DO, respectively, in
the reach at time t. By a reach, we mean a stretch of a river, of some convenient length, which 
has a waste treatment facility at its beginning. If we assume that the flow rate is constant and water 
is well-mixed in the reach, and that the BOD and DO concentrations in the flow that enters the 
reach at time t are equal to the corresponding concentrations in the reach T units of time ago, then 
by mass balance concentrations we obtain the following delay-differential equations describing the 
dynamical behavior of BOD and DO in the reach: 
dz(t) Qe(m + ul(t)) + Qz(t  - T) - (Q + Qe)z(t)  
dt = -k l ( t ) z ( t )  + + vl(t) 
13 
dq(t) Qq(t - z) - (Q + Qe)q(t)  
dt = -k~( t )z ( t )  -}- k2(t)(q ~ - q(t)) + + u2(t) + v2(t), (1) 
1) 
where k~(.), i = 1, 2, 3, are Lebesgue measurable positive functions of time; they denote, respect- 
ively, the BOD decay rate, the DO reaeration rate and the BOD deoxygenation rate. qS denotes 
the DO saturation concentration, while Q and QE denote the stream flow rate and the effluent flow 
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rate, respectively; vdenotes the constant volume of water in the reach. o,(t) and ur(t), respectively, 
denote the uncertain disturbances that affect the rates of change of BOD and DO in the reach. 
m is a constant whose “optimal” value is the BOD concentration of effluent into the reach 
corresponding to steady state conditions at a desired level of DO concentration. u,(t) and u*(t), 
respectively, represent he additional controlled variation of BOD concentration from its “optimal” 
value m*, and the in-stream aeration rate in the reach; these are the controls introduced to steer 
the river system response to and then maintain it inside a calculable neighborhood of the desired 
steady state response in the presence of uncertainties. The rate coefficients ki(t), i = 1, 2, 3, are 
assumed to be of the form 
ki(t) = hi + A.hi(t), i = I, 2, 3, 
where hi, i = 1, 2, 3, are known positive constants, while Ah,(*), i = 1, 2, 
measurable functions of time with known bounds. In the absence of 
equations (1) reduce to 
dz(t) -= 
dt 
_hz(t)+ QEm +QzO -t)--<Q +Q&O) 
I u 
(2) 
3, are unknown Lebesgue 
uncertainty and control, 
dq(t) 
-= -h,z(t)+h,(q”-q(t))+ 
QqO -z)-(Q +Qddf) 
dt V 
If the desired steady state value of DO concentration in the reach has been specified, say q*, then 
from 
o__hz+QEm+Qz-tQ+Q~)z I v 
o= -h3z+h,(q”-q)+Qq-‘Q+QE)q, 
V 
the corresponding steady state values of BOD concentration, z*, and the effluent BOD concen- 
tration, m *, are found to be: 
Z* =j$2w-~*)-Y14*1 
3 
m*=~(~,+y,)Ih,(q"-q*)-y,q*l, I (5) 
where y, A QE/v. We also let y r 4 Q/U. If the effluent BOD concentration is adjusted with respect 
to the “optimal” value, m*, then equations (1) become 
dz(t) 
- = -k,(r)z(t) + y,(m* + 40)) + ~4 - r) - (7, + ~r)z(r) f 40) dt 
dq(t) 
- = -kOMt) + WW -q(t)) + wdt - ~1 - (r, + y&(t) + uz(r) + Qt). 
dt 
Consider the transformation 
X,(f) p z(t) -z* 
x2(t) e 4(t) - 4*. 
(6) 
In view of equations (5), equations (6) reduce to 
( H 
i,(r) = -(h, + YI + 72) 
Mt) -h3 -(h,+Oy,+ y,))(~~~~~)+(Yd i)(:;;:;)+(t ,4)(:;;: 1:;) 
+ ( 
4w - Ah&)(z* +x,(t)) 
> ut(f)-Ahg(t)(z*+x,(t))+Ah~(t)(qS-q*-x~(t)) ’ 
(7) 
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or, in vector notation, 
where 
and 
~(t) = Atx( t )  + A2x(t  - z) + Bu(t)  + ~(t, x(t)) ,  
A~A(-(h,+7~+~,2)  0 ) (O 0) ,  (0  01) 
-h  3 - (h2+~t+72 ) ' A2 "~" ~.~ B'~" 
a {v , ( t )  - ah~(t)(z* + x,(t)) 
~(t, x( t ) )  
\v2(t) Ah3(t)(z* + x~(t)) + Ah2(t)(q ~ - q* - x2(t))]" 
(8) 
3. STABILIZING CONTROL 
Consider the general functional differential equation 
:¢(t) = f ( t ,  x,) (9) 
where x, z~ {x(t + 0), 0 ¢ [-~, 0]}. Let c~ = cg([_ ~, 0], R") be the space of all continuous functions 
which map the real interval [ -z ,  0] into R". We will use [1" II to denote the Euclidean norm 
and I" I to denote the sup norm on ff defined by 
Ix, la-- sup l l x ( t+O) l l .  
0e[-~,0] 
The solution at time t of equation (9) with initial condition x,o = c k = ~ is written as X(to, dp)(t). 
In this section, we will use a memoryless feedback control due to Thowsen [11], that 
renders solutions of equation (8) uniformly ultimately bounded.t We write equation (8) in 
the form 
where 
~(t) = A lx ( t )  + A2x(t  - ~) + B(u(t)  + e(t, x(t))), 
1 (v,(t) - Ahl(t)(z* + x,(t))) \ 
e(t, x(t ) )  ~- ~, ) 
v2(t) - Ah3(t)(z* + xl(t)) + Ah2(t)(q s- q* - x2(t)) 
Here, we assume that the uncontrolled undisturbed system 
Yc(t) = A lx ( t  ) + A2x(t - ~) 
is asymptotically stable,:~ otherwise, the control u(t) can be divided into two parts, say, 
u(t) = g(t, x(t), x(t  -- z)) + h(t, x(t) ,  x(t  - z)), 
such that 
Yc(t) = A lx ( t )  + A2x(t  -- "c) + Bg(t, x(t) ,  x( t  - ~)) 
is asymptotically stable. 
We now make some assumptions before stating a theorem of Thowsen [1 l]. 
(lo) 
(ll) 
(12) 
tThe solutions x(t o, 4~)(t) of equation (9) are said to be uniformly ultimately bounded if there exists an ~ >0 and a 
T = T(q, 6 )> 0 independent of t 0, such that II x(to, dp)(/)II <~ r/for all t ~> to + T(r/, c5) when {q~ I < & 
:l:For definition and conditions of asymptotic stability of equation (9), see Refs [17] and [1], respectively. 
Assumption 3.1 
There exists a known, real-valued continuous function p :~ x R"--, ~+ such that II e(t, x)It <~ 
p( t ,x )  for all ( t ,x )eR  x •". 
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Assumption 3.2 
There exist a continuously differentiable function V:R x R"--+ R and continuous, monotonely 
increasing functions Ft, r'2, F3 and F4:R+--+ R + with the properties F~(0)= F2(0)= 0, Ft (s )~ oo 
as s ~ ~,  and F4(s ) > S for s > 0, such that 
rt(l lxlt)~< V(t,x)<~F2(l[xll), Vt eR,  x eR", (13) 
and for system (10) 
or(t, x(t)) 
+ VxV(t, x(t))[Atx(t) + A2x(t - z)] ~ -F3(  If x(t)It ) 
dt 
if V(t + O, x(t + 0)) <. F4(V(t, x(t))), V0 ~ [--z, 0]. (14) 
Theorem 3.1 [11] 
If Assumptions 3.1 and 3.2 are satisfied, the solutions x(to, ck)(t) of equation (10) with the state 
feedback control 
( BTV~V(t, x)p(t, x) 
u(t) = h(t, x(t)) = 
L ¢7 
are uniformly ultimately bounded for given a > 0. 
II BTV~V(t, x)II 
BTVxV(t, x)pZ(t, x) 
for II BTVxV(t, x)p(t, x)ll > a, 
for II BTVxV( t, x)p(t, x)II <<, a, 
05) 
4. S IMULATION RESULTS 
For simulation purposes, we employ the following set of values for the constant parameters: 
r = 1, 7, = 0.1, 72 = 0.9, a = 0.04, h~ = h~ = 0.32, h2 = 0.20, q' = 10. We select q* = 6; hence, from 
equation (5), z* = 0.625 and m* = 2.625. As for the bounds of the uncertain disturbances, the 
following values: max lAht I = max lAh3[ = 0.08, max lAh21 = 0.05 and max lvtl = max Iv21 = 0.15, are 
used. Thus, for the water pollution control problem under consideration, 
( -1 .32  1.020), A2=(009 009)and B=(001 01). At =\ -0 .32  - 
The following matrix normst are obtained readily: 
IIAzll =0.9, IIAz+AI[I =1.8 
and 
II(at + A2) + (At + A2) Tll = 1.0618. 
We select V(t, x) = xTx, Ft([I x LI ) = F2( II x II ) = x Tx, F3(H x [I ) = 0.1617 [I x II 2 and F4(s) = ~ s. Then 
both conditions (13) and (14) are satisfied. In our simulations, we employ Aht = -0 .08cos  3t, 
Ah2 = -0 .05 sin 5t, Ah3 = 0.08 sin 3t, v, = 0.15 and v 2 = -0.15. The initial states are: x,(O) = 1 and 
x2(0) = -1 ,  0 ~[ -1 ,  0]. The results are shown in Figs 1-8. The BOD and DO responses of the 
delay river system (7) in the absence of control and uncertainty are plotted in Fig. 1. Figures 
2, 4 and 6 display, respectively, the BOD and DO responses of the uncontrolled elay river system 
(7) subject to input uncertainties vi(t), i = 1, 2, parameter uncertainties Ahj(t), j = l, 2, 3, and 
both input as well as parameter uncertainties vi(t), i = l, 2, Ahj(t), j = 1, 2, 3. Corresponding 
to these three combinations of uncertainties, Figs (a) and (b) of 3, 5 and 7 depict, respectively, 
the BOD and DO responses, the effluent BOD control u, and the in-stream aeration control 
u2. Finally, Figs (a) and (b) of 8 display, respectively, the BOD and DO responses, the effluent 
BOD control u~ and the in-stream aeration control u2 of system (7) with no delay (that is, 
z = 0) in the presence of uncertainties (both input and parameter uncertainties) as well as 
controls. Comparing Figs (a) of 3, 5 and 7 with Figs 2, 4 and 6 respectively, we notice 
t II AII, the norm of a matrix A, is defined as [I Ail = 3- t/~x (A *A ), where A * is the complex conjugate ranspose ofA, and 
2ma x(`4 *`4 ) is the maximum eigenvalue of ,4 *,4. 
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Fig. 8(a). Uncertain river system (no delay), with input and parameter uncertainties and control. 
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Fig. 8(b). Uncertain river system (no delay), with input and parameter uncertainties and control. 
that the DO response of the system with controls is rapidly brought to the desired level; however, 
it is not so distinct for the BOD response. Furthermore, from Figs (b) of 3, 5 and 7, saturation 
of the control to the bound of the uncertainty is clearly seen. 
5. CONCLUSION 
We have endeavored to apply the results of Ref. [11] to investigate the pollution problem of a 
single reach river modelled by the dynamics of two indices of water quality subject to uncertainty 
in system parameters and input signals. It is assumed that the current rates of change of these 
indices depend not only on their current values, but also on their values • units of time ago. 
However, in the model, we have not included any measurement error of the states which is usually 
encountered in the real world. Thus, this is one of the aspects for future improvement; others 
may include the extension of this study to multi-reach river systems as well as the introduction 
of an observer to estimate the BOD whose measurement is not only complicated but also 
time-consuming. 
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APPENDIX  
Definition A. I 
Let D be a compact subset of R" and ~o ~ ~( [ -3 ,  0], D). A functional f :  [fi, t 2) x q¢ ~ R" is said to be quasi-bounded 
i f f i s  bounded on every set [t 3 , t4] × CLOD, where t t ~< t3 < t 4 <~ t2 . 
Definition A.2 
A functional f :  [tt, t z) x ~ ~ R" is said to be locally Lipschitzian if for each (t, ~b )e [t I, tz) x ~, :t positive numbers • and 
# such that on the set (It - -, t + -]  n [q, t z)) × {~ e ~'1 kb - ~'1 ~< # }, f satisfies 
I If(t,~)-f(t,¢;)l l  <klO -¢ '1  for some k >0.  
Proof of Theorem 3.1 
From conditions (15), it is obvious that h: R x R"~R"  is continuous, quasi-bounded and locally Lipschitzian; 
II h(t, x)II <~ p(t, x). 
Given any t o • R and ~ e ~¢, there exists a unique solution equation of (10) on an interval [to, t o + A), where A > 0 [19]. 
To show that the existence and uniqueness of every solution x(t o, ~) can be extended to [to, oo), it is sultieient o show 
that the solutions are uniformly bounded. 
From condition (15), if II BTvy(t ,  x)p(t, x)l[ > o, then 
(/(t, x(t)) = OV(t, x(t)) + V,VX(t ' x(t)~ + A2x(t - 3) BBTV~V(t' x(t))p(t, x(t)) J 
Ot " ~1BW.,V(I, x(t))]] ~- Be(t, x(t)) 
<~ 3V(t, x(t)) + V~ vr(t, x(t))[A x(t) + A2x(t - 3)] -- It V.,VT(t, x(t))B l} { p(t, x(t)) - II e(t, x(t))I)} 
Ot 
<~ -F3(llx(t) [1, whenever V(t + O,x(t + 0)) <~ F,(V(t, x(t))) VO e [ -3 ,0] .  
If l} BTV.y( t, x)p(t, x)I1 <~ o, then 
¢gV(t, X(t)) 
[- BBTVxV(t, x( l  ))p2(t, x(t))  -1 
("(t, x(t)) Ot -I- V,VT(t,. x(t))[A.x(t) + a2x(t - z) o + Be(t, x(t))J 
OV(t, x(t)) + VxVZ(t ' x(t))[Aix(t) + A~x(t - 3)1 
Ot 
V~VZ(t, x(t))BBTV.,V(t, x(t))p2(t, x(t)) + V.,VT(t, x(t))Be(t, x(t)) 
<~ -F3(llx(t)ll) }lV.,Vr(t'x(t))Bp(t'x(t))llz + Iv~vr(t,x(t))Bp(t,x(t))ll 
<~ -F3(I}x(t)ll)+-~, whenever V(t +O,x(t +O))<~F4(V(t,x(t))) ¥0 e[ -z ,  0]. 
Let the initial function qb ¢ c~ at t o satisfy I~I < 6 and define H & max{h, F • t(o/4)}. Since F i (s)---, co as s --, or, we can 
choose M > H such that FI(M) > F2(H). We claim that IS x(t)ll is uniformly bounded by M on [to, tl], where ti(>to) is 
arbitrary. Suppose, on the contrary, that Clx(t)II > M for some t e [to, q]. Define 
t2 & inf{t It ~ [to, fi], I[ x(t)II = M} 
fi --- sup{t It • [to, tz], Ux(t)II = H }. 
Since I[x(t0)[[ ~< H by definition, both tz and t~ are well-defined, and x(t2)>I x(t 2 + 0), 0 • [ - z ,  0]. Hence 
r~(M)=r,(LIx(tDII <~ v(t2,x(t2))~ v( t .x( tD)+ 17(t,x(t))dt 
3 
<~ V(t 3, x(t~)) + -F~(H) + dt 
dt~ I- 
<~ V(t3, x(t3)) <~ F2( [I x(t3)I[ ) = F2(H) < FI(M), 
which is a contradiction. Therefore, IIx(t)[[ ~< M on [t 0, fi], and by the extended existence theorem in Ref. [19], the unique 
solution can be continued on all of [t o, oo). 
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Next, we ~tablish the uniform ultimate boundedness of x(to, ~)(t). Given I~h< 6, we have shown that llx(t)LI ~ M, 
and V(t,x(t))<~F2(M) for t>>.to-T. Choose ~ such that ~>F~t(r2(F~l(o/4)))>O. We claim that l l x ( t ) l l~ ,  
Vt t> t o + T(E, ~), where T is to be determined. If M ~< ~, then from the proof for uniform boundednetm of llx(t)[[, since 
[[ x(t)L{ <~ M on [t 0, Go), it follows that LI x(t)II ~< ~ Vt t> to - z. The~fore, we only need to consider the case M > E. 
Define 
a ~-min{f'4(s)-sIr~(~)<.s .<F2(M)}, a i>0. 
Let N be the smallest positive integer such that F j (Q+ Na >t F2(M ) and let ~ & F3(F~t(Ft(~)))- . /4.  Hence, since 
> F?I(F2(F~I(.]4))) > O, ~ > O. 
If FI(~) + (N - 1)a < V(t, x(t)) for any t > to, then from the definition of a, F4(V(t, x(t))) >t V(t, x(t)) + a > Ft(~ ) + 
Na >1 F2(M) >>. V(t + O, x(t + e)), 0 ~ I - z ,  0]. We note that II x(t)II > F~ ~(Ft(*)), otherwise [Ix(t)[[ ~< F~-I(Ft(*)) implies 
that 
F2(I] x(t ) II ) 6 r j  (~ ) < V (t, x(t )) <~ F2( II x(t ) [I ) 
which is a contradiction. It follows that 
P (t, x(t )) <~ -F3(  II x(t ) I1 ) + a /4 <<. -F~(F ~t(FI(E ))) + o/4 = - 
at any such t > t 0. Since V(t, x(t))~< -~ ,  integration from to to t yields 
V(t, x(t)) <~ V(t o, X(to)) -- ~(t - to) <~ rdM)  - ¢(t - to). 
Since ~ >0,  as t increases, there is a ! such that F2(M) -~( t - to )  =0. In fact, l =to+ T .  where 
T t ~- F2(M) 
Thus, we must have 
V(t ,x ( t ) )<~Ft (E)+(N- l )a  for some te[to, to+ Ti]. 
If V(t, x(t)) = Fj(~) + (N - 1)a, then 
F4(V(t, x(t))) >>- V(t, x(t)) + a = El(e) + ?Ca >I F~(M) >1 V(t + O, x(t + 0)), 0 ~ I - z ,  0]. 
Therefore ~'(t, x(t)) ~< -~ < 0. Hence 
V(t, x(t)) <~ F~(,) + (N - 1)a Vt/> t o + Tt. 
For N = 1, the desired result [Ix(t)ll ~<~, Vt >/to+ T (with T = Tt) follows directly from 
F~(II x(t)II ) <- V(t, x(t)) <, Ft(,) + (N - l)a. 
For eases where N > 1, we proceed by mathematical induction. For k = 1, 2 . . . .  , N, define 
T~ ~- k rdM)  
and let 
V( t ,x ( t ) ) (  T , (O+(N -k )a  Vt >~to+ r~ +(~ - 1)~. 
If F)(~) + (N - (k + l))a < V(t, x(t)) for t I> t o + T~ + kx, then 
F4(V(t,x(t)))>~ V( t ,x ( t ) )+a > F t (~)+(N-k )a  >~ V(t +O,x(t  +0)),  0 , I - z ,  0]. 
Therefore, f/(t, x(t)) ~< -~ < 0. 
Arguments imilar to those used in the interval [to, to + Tt] above then prove that 
V(t, x(t)) <~ F~(,) + (N - (k + l))a ~t >~ to + Tk+ ~ + kz. 
Hence 
r,(ll x(t)II) <<. V(t, x(t)) <. r~(~) Vt >1 to + T, 
where T ~- T N + (N -- 1)~. 
